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Salem Music Network Adds Scott and Sam
to Syndication Lineup
IRVING, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Salem Media Group, Inc. (NASDAQ: SALM)
announced today that the Salem Music Network has added Scott and Sam to its weekly
syndication lineup. Salem Music Network, based in Nashville, TN, will produce Scott and
Sam’s five hour show for daily syndication (Monday – Friday) beginning January 2, 2023.
The Scott and Sam Show content is available for any daypart by FTP download.

This press release features multimedia. View the full release here:
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20221229005312/en/

For the past six years
Scott and Sam have
hosted the morning
show on Salem’s
KFSH-FM in Los
Angeles, CA. When
asked about being on
the Salem Music
Network, Scott and
Sam stated, “The
Scott & Sam Show
has been called the
‘World’s Largest
Small Group.’ We’re
excited to make room
for even more friends
to join in.
Encouragement,
laughing, talking
about Jesus; life is
better when we hang
out together. We’re
excited that Salem is

opening the door for even more friends!"

According to Salem Music Network General Manager Kevin Anderson, “Our desire at Salem
Music Network is to find the best on-air talent within Salem and then build a platform that
allows other stations outside of Salem to reap the benefit of having that premier talent
featured on their station. Scott and Sam have been well-loved for years in the markets they
currently serve. I cannot wait to see where this new endeavor will take them.”

https://salemmedia.com/
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20221229005312/en/


For more information on adding the Scott and Sam Show to your station, contact Greg
Roberson, Affiliate Relations at (615) 312-4229. Salem Music Network’s FTP talent includes:
The Kevin and Taylor Show, Keep the Faith with Penny, The Scott and Sam Show and
Pastor Lenny’s Praise Party.

ABOUT SALEM MEDIA GROUP:

Salem Media Group is America’s leading multimedia company specializing in Christian and
conservative content, with media properties comprising radio, digital media and book and
newsletter publishing. Each day Salem serves a loyal and dedicated audience of listeners
and readers numbering in the millions nationally. With its unique programming focus, Salem
provides compelling content, fresh commentary and relevant information from some of the
most respected figures across the Christian and conservative media landscape. Learn more
about Salem Media Group, Inc. at www.salemmedia.com, Facebook and Twitter.

View source version on businesswire.com:
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20221229005312/en/
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